
 

 

House Andries Olivier Durbanville Quadriplegic Centre (HAODQC) Spring Festival 
held on 7 September 2019  

The Nitida Cannon Station Team sponsored 20 cannon firings at the House Andries Olivier Durbanville 
Quadriplegic Centre  (HAODQC) Spring Festival held at Hill Crest Quarry.  
 

From Boeresport,  great singing performance by  Amore Rudman who also proofed herself  as a 
gunner, to loads of activities for the kids, the atmosphere was rocking. Our Family Day with A Twist 
was well supported by the community of Durbanville.  The food court proofed that they can, we 
salute Jacie and his team.  

  

The venue, www.thequarry.co.za was amazing. We salute Michelle and Mike.  

 
 

   
 

Casper Erasmus sharing a joke with Jarret Ludski                 Martin Sodoms doing what he does best 
                                                Mouth painting 
    

   
 

               Youngsters showing their mettle                              A future Cowboy hanging on for dear life 

http://www.thequarry.co.za/


   
 

       Anthony Ghillino came to enjoy the day             Michelle Reynolds Hillcrest Quarry events manager 
                              making sure everything is going smoothly 

 

     
 

                         Deep in conversation                           Erick Kellerman in discussion with Security 
                                           manager  Daniel Devos   
  

Not just a Family festival with a twist, but also Firing with a twist.  
We had to find a novel way of making the charges and the wads, as we were not able to retrieve the 
Alu foil normal  used to make our Black powder charges from the dam, we came up with a new way, 
by using paper bags and as wads the  green grass of home.  
 

             

Paper bag charge before         Grass wad being inserted                  Gunner Appie Linda van Rooyen 
being inserted                            into barrel                                ramming grass wad on to charge 
 



We also enjoyed the Comedian duo of Gary Castleton and Melt Sieberhagen who tickled our laughing 
buds. It was a great and successful fundraising festival organised by the wheelchair warriors,  
spearheaded by Casper Erasmus and friends.  
All those that attended had an amazing day and we thank them all for their support. The funds raised 
will be put to good use. We salute the Gunners from the NITIDA CANNON STATION.   
 

    
 

Amore Rudman in full flight  before firing the 1/2 pounder cannon under the watchful eye of Erick 
Kellerman.     

            

    
 
 

     Colin van Vuuren standing still after firing                  Belinda Hermanus at 1st "T" in full swing  

 

Each of the firing was auctioned off by Wheelchair warrior Casper Erasmus to the highest bidder, who 
then enjoyed a successful firing under the watchful eyes of the Nitida Cannon Station team. 

 
 

              
 

          Garry Castleton from Cape Town Comedy Club at work before firing 1/2 pounder cannon 



                                                                  
 

           Melt Sieberhagen from Comedy Cartel telling one of his famous jokes before firing the  
          1/2pounder cannon.    
 

         

         Sam Roy from Smile FM in full flight during the auction, then firing the 1/2 pounder cannon
      

           

           Back Pocket band in full swing                Rosabelle Riese serenading the crowds 
 

Photos by Stefan Els, contact him at:  info@somethingelse-bystef.com 
 

Should you be interested in firing a cannon, or would like more information regarding the displayed 
cannon at Nitida Cannon Station, please contact us 

 

E mail: info@nitidacannonstation.co.za 
Web site: www.nitidacannonstation.co.za 
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